
6 ALBANY REGISTER.
xew to.ay.Kkal Estate Transactions For

December 1872, were as follows :

L.H igginsto Natlian Canady. $150.

Albany Cemetery Association to J.
C. Powell, 15.

Estertainmkkt. The Good Tem-

plar's eiitertHimueiit, at their hall on

Friday evening of last week, drew a

crowded lmuse. The thrilling drama,
entitled the "Drunkard's Warning,"LOCAL MATTERS.

To Clerks of School DMrieta.

Aliunv, Jan. 14, 1873.

Ed. Begister: Permit ine, through
the columns of the Register, to call

the attention of District Clerks to the

importance of making (Heir Report-t- o

this oliice by the first Monday of

March, us those Districts whose Clerks

tail to do so. will not be entitled to

tlieir portion ot tlie public school fond..

By virtue of law, Kissed at the last

session of our Legislature, newly or-

ganized Districts are exempt from

that provision ot law which requires
each District to have at least one quar-

ter's school taught III each year, in or-

der to entitle it ton portion of the pub-

lic fund, but on the contrary sinii Dis-

tricts are allowed to draw their portion
of the public funds for three years
without having said quarter taught.

The following is the form ofReports
which Clerks are required to make :

No. legal voter. jAmt received aaU

"porsonsover4aut! paid teacher out
miller SI vein-- , of county ftllld.

No. mule scholars. Ann incidental e- -

female scholars, pense.
urs school taugbt, Total ami lux levied

Kind of books used. and collected.
No. scholars Inaver-- j Value ofaell'l house,

age attendance.! Value ofoHioraehool
Aiut. puid teacher property.

from District tax Names of teachers
1873. employed.

Amount pM teacher A'. R
from rate Mil nnd W't Clerk.
subscription,

I further call the attention of Clerks

to 9, of Sec. 54 of Title 4

of the late law which reads as follow s :

"He(the Clerk) shall, within ten days
after the annual election, send the
County School Superintendent a list of
the ofticers of the District."

Let all make full and complete
Address me at Albany.

T. J. ST1TKS.

County School Sup't.

V, 11. UAYMONO. A. K. WIIKKLKI1.

POST OFFICE
STORE.

RtYMOf & WHEELER,
OKAI.KHS IN

MI SO EEL AS Bill's BOOKS, SCHOOL
Hooks, Blank Books and stationery.

4'holee Hnviuiit C.'jf'irs A Cututeeo.

The largest .stoek of fine Candies and
Confcetioiiuriesoverbrouxlit to Alliany.

Western Union Telegraph Co.ofltee.

Ooodsinonr line Imported n order, at
slim-tes- t possible notice.

(JTThe only plmeo in town where u
real koo! ( lijdtt can be obtained.

6 CALL A'D SEE. jmiOn 5

. W. UAVIHLE, .'I .,
Phynicinn, Nurireon A Aceoucheur,

ALBANY, OB EGOS,

0 KF1CK Kirs' street, two doors east ot
i . Jlettloy S Furniture Shop. lav.!

ST. C'SIARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OKEGON,

ST. H. HI !, I'roprletor.
BY 8TKK T ATTESTS W TO THE

mid nell'K'imr of till jruests of the
house, the proprietor hopes to deserve and
receive t no generous imtronage of a

public. isv5

Great Bargains!
GEORGE TURRELL

WILL SELL HIS

lrge & Extensive Stock of

I)

C O

Ttt v'Dc

HART)lNt

E
cfco., ctoc, cfco.,

at exceedingly

LOW RATES FOR CASH.
He liegs to mil tittention to his law

stock of

Mi:li, & BOTS' CLOTltlCi
which he Is determlneJ to sell lower than
ever. Hwaae cull and wcamino before

elsewliern.
Remember tlie sdilresx

UEOBOK TUBRELL,
Ulrsi-St- ., Aliwn .

gTlttXitaeat prleo ;Nihltor'ountr'Pru4ne. Wv3

J. F. WicCOY,
DEAJ.GR IN

AND

rp.KES PLEA8URK IS INKUltMlM,
X. M" umiierons friends and aeiiuaint-tinc'-- s

(hat 11,1 liiison hand a large supply

Saddles & UurncMN,
which he will sell at prices to suit the
times.

At ItuUer-- s old stand, B Irsl-is- i .,

ALBANY, OREGON.
doowtina

FLAX SEED!
FLAX SEED I

Gitod Clean Seed ttarnlaucd'

Fanucra for Sowing

Highest Cmh Piiee
l'ald on ll contiiiels uuulo prior to Jane-dr- y

1st. 1873. Fanners have choice Of mod!
uccoi-dlnt- to itate of on t met. Printed In
structions regarding the propnrnttoii of
soil, tiiiniit to the acre, average yield,
&c'itc., furiiishud to nil applicants.

WESTLAKE & 8IMP80S,
Alliany, Hce. S, 7'-Ui- Sole Agents

t'onadrymrn. ftlneksmltliM and Cr-rln- ge

Makers.
OLU COMPASVSLEHKilfSELECTED Creek, Cask and Bull,

Cumlturluti'l Coal ; Hani and Soft pig Iron .

Being a specialty, the alxive, are selected
with great care for interior consumera.

J. K. 1M1YLE,
41? andill Paclticstrect. and 420 East t

wharf, between Jueksua and Puciilc, San
Fnuiclseo. Iftro

hamuel Gaines to r . M. Daniels, f 1,- -
200

L C Burkliart to F L Cranflll. $300.
X H Cranor to Fred Oraff. $100.
.1 A McKinnev to G B McKiuuev,

$400.
Sarah Clark to McKinnev & Bellin-

ger, $509 05.
1"B hummers to .las i.ii wards, $;u.
John & Win Foray to BCninmings.

$1,300.
J. Cunningham to T M llimiphrev,

$450.
B McKinnev to James Edwards,

$1,250. .
T S Summers to Martha Edwards,

$25.
G W Kirk to W Chftstaln. $45.
Al Lavton to Milton Hale, $7" 50.
V M Koontz to E Stinson & M E

Campbell. $900.
State of Oregon to J W Brasfield,

$165 25.
T J Kuimerson to K A Gesner, $1.-00- 0.

U S Patent to Martin Payne.
D & B A Leary to T B Moss, $4,-00- 0.

B Bnrtinsbaw to E Turner, $2,400.
W B Howell to B Burtenshaw, $2.-40- 0.

J Giiisendorfer to P Batiuor. $400.

JAHitetoJPTate$l,300.
M Costello to W F Barrows, $1.
W Barge to Lewis Cox. $180.
W Tuinidge to Charles Miller, $1,- -

m.
J A Crabtrec to W J Tumidgc. $50.
Charles Miller to J F Miller. $1,000.
S McLearn to J W Piopst. $25.
L Hlggius to Will. Beal Estate Co..

$1.

j Hughs to Will. Beal Estate Co.,
$1.

S Xixon to J S Grimes. $112 55.

F B Kendall toS P Brock. $80.
Mrs V McAlexandcr to Mrs M

Westfall. $800,
J 11 Turner to Joseph Hamilton, $1.- -

A F Cherry to V Circles $020.

Albany Cemetery Association to A

Cowan, $15.
John McCallister to D P Porter,

$1,420

A Sew Years Ureetiug.

JANE art 2d. 1873.

Some one lias said : " All's well

that ends well and has a good begin-

ning." Such a beginning hud the New-Yea- r

at my country home, near

Brownsville. Atau early hour parish-

ioners and triends began to arrive and

continued, till a goodly number had

collected. Our house was taken pos-

session of, and a table spread, literally

groaning under the weight ot pies,
chickens, turkey,

etc. Discussing such a dinner and tlie

various topics of the day. it is needless

to say it passed away very pleasantly.

Preparing to disperse, our triends pre-

sented us with some very substantial

tokens of friendship, not the. least ot

which was a substantial new spring

wagon, worth some two hundred dol-

lars. We take this public method of

returning thanks to the donors. May

the munificent gttti of this day be re-

turned in blessings fo all concerned.

B. ROBE.

Demolished. The first of the pres-

ent week, the slapping room of Mr,
Rohi-.o:- t's warehouse. iff Bneiw Vista,

Wx eWH'iy. fell In, It contained

ab nt I.tiOU bushels of wheat already
sucked for sliipiiieilt, About 200 bus! .
els of w heat only were lost by the ac-

cident, but the shipping room Is a to-

tal wr. ck. Mr. Robinson Is in engag-

ed, also, in the dry goods ltkinos, the

firm name lieing Beach & Robinson.

1'i.kxONAL. Mrs. W. E. Howell is

lying very ill from typhoid fever.

Hon. Hiram Smith, of Harrisbnrg.

swopped a lew words with in tlie first

ot I he week.

J. Mortimer Mnrpby. Esq., has been

busily engaged during the week writ-

ing up this part of the valley for Ii'h

forthcoming Directory f Oregon.

Ariuvals. Among the mentions of

last week we omitted to announce the

arrival of a daughter at tlie residence

of Father William Gird. It weighed

only about 10 lbs. on the day of arrival,

but is increasing In strength, weight
and beauty day by day.

a
FrxERAX Discourse. A funeral

sennonoiithedeatliofthe late John

Oodley, well be delivered in tlie Court

House next Sabbath, by Rev. Dr.

Geary, at 11 o'clock A..M.

Rkbekah Meeting On Saturday

evening, at OddTellows Hall. A full

attendance is requested.

was put upon tlie boards, and while

the acting generally was goal, some of

the characters were superbly given,

"bringing down the house" everytime
they made tlieir appearance. Messrs.

George, Langford, Clement, Wads- -

wohh,WestlakeandCliue, with Misses

Flora Starr, Lizzie Westiake and

Edith Cowan, were the chief actors in

the drama. This was followed by a

song. "If evert cease to love thee," by
M. M. Hart, who never fails to win

round after round ot applause.
"Dutchieindthrouble." and "deems,

the poet." provoked universal mirth.
As an amateur entertainment it was a

success, and met the general approba-

tion of those in attendance.

Volunteer Wheat. One ot the

oldest and best fanners of Linn county,
while in our ofllce one day tills week,

in answer to the question as to how

much grain lie had put in during the

fill, answered that, owing to the late-

ness of the season, and for other

reasons, he had not sown any wheat at

all. but that he hat! as pretty a field,

comprising seventy acres, of wheat as

a man need want all volunteer. That
in his long experience as a farmer in

Linn county he had never seen a field

of wheat that gave better prospect for

a big yield than this seventy acres.

That he believed Providence was in-

terposing in behalf of the farmer, and

that the volunteer crops next season

would equal, if not prove superior, in

abundant yield, to the crops of the

previous year.

Raymond & wheeler. See the

advertisement of our enterprising
young friends, Raymond & Wheeler,
in this issue. They have fitted up ele-

gantly in the Parish brick, and have

the largest stock of school, miscellan-

eous and blank books, stationery, etc.,

to lie found in this section of the State.

They also offer a genuine Havana to

those who smoke, and candies and con-

fections till you can't rest. The boys
are on it. you bet. and are bound to do

a rushing business. The telegraph
office and Post office is also run by
them. If you want anything in their

line, go for 'em they'll furnish you
on the most liberal terms.

The Kiss The new

sensation in Washington this Winter

is what polite society is pleased to

term the "Kiss Quadrille." which is

thus described : When It comes to

"swinging comers" each gentleman
kisses his partner ; the grand prome-

nade i a kiss all round ; you chaster to

the other side and you kiss your rin-a--

'Grand change" is a grand sa-

lute, and when it comes to the jig
everybody kisses everybody. This is

a delicious tcrpsichorean invention,
and gives variety to the mazy dance.
It is the next best thing to the games
and plays at the qullt-in- g

and apple-pearin- of boyhood's

happy days. It is indeed true that

society, like history, repeats itself. ,

Attend. In our columns last week

there appeared a notice, calling upon
the fanners ot District Jfo 25 to meet
at McFarknd'a School-hous- e at 1

o'clock P.M. of the lSth Inst,
to take the necessary steps to-

ward the formation ofa Fanner's Club.

We expect to be enabled to chronicle

the teet mat the farmers of District
Xo. 25 were out in full force at the

time mentioned and that a strong
Club was organized. Societies of this

kind are lieing organized all over the

State, and if rightly managed, cannot

tell to be of vast benefit to tlie agricul-

tural interest.

SrxiiAV Law Enforced. Last

Sunday, for tlie first time since the en-

actment of the Sunday Law, the sa-

loons were all dosed, and our citizens

etijoyed a peaceful aivl quiet day. All

88100,1 ",e" we toHere. submitted

willingly and cheerfully to ti e enforce--
meutofthe law. Our new Marshal
hits made a good commencement : all

lovers of law and order, we are satis-

fied, will stand by him while lie thns
endeavors to carry out the strict letter
of the law.

Trac Papsrtcnvis Wheat Crop.
I'lider the heading! "The Wheat

Crops of Europe nod California." in

an article in the S. F. Chronicle of a

late date, we find some statements,

which, if they prove true, will give

our Oregon termers a chance to till

their pockets to overflowing in tlie

coming season. There is reason to

fear (hope), says the paper, that the
next English harvest will le still more

deficient that) the hist liiil to he

husliels ot wheat), and also

that the deficiencies will extend to
other countries. The weather ltas been

cold and wet far months past, and the

jieriod at which the grata should be

planted in good condition has consid-

erably advanced, as it has also in the

continental countries. The entire sup-

ply ot grain will be exhausted in the

European markets, making a large
demand tor Pacific Coast wheat. The
recent warm, copious rains of Cali-

fornia, giving promise of an abundant

crop there, and the fact that the wheat

crop in Oregon never fails, will un-

doubtedly bring an unusually large
amount of tonnage to this coast ; so

that with abundant crop, low freights,
with undoubtedly a large number of

buyers in the market, making compe-

tition lively our fanners will surely
obtain Iietter prices for wheat than

they have ever yet been able to obtain.

Our fanners, too. next year, will be in

a better condition, financially, to hold

their crops tor the highest rates. Tlie

idea held out through the entire ai tide
is, that tlie coining season will be a

most prosperous one for the grain

growers. Of coin- -, our prominent
Interest is agriculture : our prosperity

depends entirely 011 tlie success of our

termers; give them abundant crops,

good prices and low freights, and the
whole State prospers. If we were

going to give advice to the farming
community, we should say, put every
available acre in cultivation, and put
the crop in well ; for we believe from

the present outlook that prices will lie

paging one fir tlie coming year, and

tlie larger the yield tlie greater your
proerity and ours.

Sew To-Da- v. Messrs. Blain.

Young & Co. have a column advertise-

ment in this issue, to which attention
is directed. .By keeping constantly on

hand a very large augment of gen-

eral merchandise, securing the latest

novelties in dress goods, etc.. and sell-

ing on the most liberal and advantage-
ous terms to all customers, they have
succeeded in building up n col'osjil
business. By reference to their ad., it

will Iw seen that they not onlv deal in

dry good-"- , groceries, clothing, etc.,
but they are general agents for the

sale of all kinds of agricultural ma-

chinery, plows, wagons, and that bet
friend to woman, sewing machines

in fact, a good depot for almost every-

thing useful and ornamental needed by
the citizens ot Albany and Linn coun-

ty. They invite everybody to call and

see them.
in .mil

Mistake. In tlie mt Btmornt, Mr.

Brown congratulates us on having re-

ceived the appointment to print the
r. S Laws, placing the amount n- -i

erred for the same at $2,000. and

stating tliat it Is worth a great deal

more to us than tlie litigant printing
i- - to him. We will swop account and

give Brown 500 difference or "boor."
lie to receive the sum we receive tor

printing the laws of tlie session, and

lie to pay over to u tlie amount oor-ral- ed

by bun during the year for liti-

gant printing. While the litigant law

coni)els advertisers to ay at tie rate
of about W coin per thousand ems.
riicleSaut pays a fraction over sixty
ceuU in greenbacks. ier thousand ems.
for printing laws, etc. Quite it differ-

ence, isi.'t there?

Where Did They Get It ? A

couple of IndUus, out at the rauclierie

near the grave-yar- d, on Sunday, were

on a grand "bender," having obtained

whisky from some source. A little per-

sistent inquiry may din-lo- the name

of tlie party furnishing them wjth the

whisky, who should be made to suiter
the extreme penalty of tlie Jaw.

HARKISDlRb COHRESPOSrOESiCE.

H arkishckg, Jan. I6th, 1878.

Ed. Register: The iast week has

been one of unusual excitement and

anxiety among the farmers, on account

of the unsettled state of the w heat

market. The price (75c) remained un-

changed up to Tuesday 14th, when it

went up to SOc. As is usually the case,
this " set them on nettles." and but
few sold, for they tartc (?) this could

not last long it was bound to go
higher. But yesterday proved their
predictions to be w rong, as the price
went back to 75c, with every indica-

tion of going still lower within a very
short time. W hen will our farmers
learn to take a fair price for their sur-

plus products ? We remember some

who w ere ottered $1 15 for their wheat
in the fall of 1871. but held for 1 25,
and still have tlie same wheat on hands.
All admit that 75c per bushel is a good

price for wheat that they can make

money at that price but their love for

the "filthy lucre," sometimes gets the
tetter ot their judgment, and causes

them to lose.
Messrs. Smith. Gerst & Co., of the

Harrisbnrg Mills, bave, this season,
paid a' premium of five Cents per bushel

for irtite, Winter This is cer-

tainly some inducement for raising
this kind of crop, and we believe our
farmers will turn their attention more
to it in the future, than they have
heretofore done.

Some time since the Trustees of the
Harrisbnrg Academy, held a meeting
and elected a new board, for the pur-

pose of conveying the land belonging
to the Academy, to tlie School District

at least that was supposed to lie the
object so that the district might lie

enabled to proceed with the erection
of a new school house. Rut we have
since lieard nothing from them. Is it

possible that this is to lie the last of it?
We cannot believe that those Interested
will let this mutter drop here, and
hence we again call their attention to it.

seeing the great need of a new school

house.
The quarterly conference of the M.

E. Church, for this circuit, closed on

Friday evening, having on Fri-

day evening of last week, by Rev- -.

Starr, Hoberg, and others. Although
the miuisterslabored earnestlythrougli-out- ,

the result was not such as could
have lieen expected from such a pro-
tracted meeting. The ordinance of
baptism was administered to one, and
several were received into the church
by letter.

The school under the management
of Rev. W. R. Bishop 1ms grown to
such proportions that he has had to
employ an assistant. K. C. B.

A. W1IKKLKK. C. P. HOUl P..

WHKJKLKIt & (.,
fellEDDt OREGON,

It

Dealers in Merchandise and Pro tnce: A

Itood assortment of hII kinds of Goods al-

ways in Store-- t lowest market rates.

Agent forWle of Wagon, Grain Drills,
Cider Mills, 1uu-ns- . 4e., Ac

CASH TM for WHEAT, OATS, Ptt,
BUTTER, BGUS and' WmUOX.


